Christmas 2015 mini project

Here are some of our favourite traditions that you shared with us...

To celebrate Christmas 2015 the museum created a Christmas traditions wall.
Staff and visitors especially families with children were encouraged to participate.

I enjoy Christmas morning
Every year me and my family head

seeing if Santa has been

to Old Town to see the Christmas
lights being switched on! Then we

Christmas traditions
Share your Christmas traditions with us
Christmas is fast approaching and here at the Museum

head to one of Old Town’s classic
pubs for a drink and a grab a ‘Mr

Going to midnight mass and

Cod’ to eat on the way home—yum!!

celebrating my nephews
birthday who was born on
Christmas day. So Christmas
dinner but Birthday tea

A photo under the tree on Christmas

and Art Gallery we would like to find out and share your

eve with my sisters and cousin.

favourite, funny and nostalgic traditions. It doesn’t
I like spending time

matter how quirky they are, we’d love to know!
These will then go on display throughout December on our
Christmas traditions wall.

with my daughters

Seeing my children opening
their gifts

I love to make my
own Christmas
cards and leave

I always write a letter to

mince pies for

Father Christmas to tell

Santa

him what I would like to
have for Christmas.

In the two weeks up to
Christmas I always read A
Christmas Carol. Christmas
Eve we usually have a
turkey curry with more

To join in, pick up a holly leaf from
reception. If you’d like to decorate

My mum does a

turkey on Christmas Day.

special Christmas

My wife opens her

menu. It’s yummy!

Eve with my family to

it, you’ll find colouring pencils in
the activity hubs throughout the
museum and art gallery!

Spending Christmas

presents which always
includes a Rupert annual!

celebrate ‘Wigilia’ the
We always put up the
Christmas tree two
days before Christmas.

Polish Christmas celebration and meal.

Go to bed early leaving out a
mince pie, glass of wine and a
carrot for Santa and
Rudolph

